
 
 

Fr. Kevin McNamara, P.P.  089/4044816. Presbytery & Office  068/49308; Secretary: Jacqueline. 

Assumption Radio 99.9fm from Moyvane Church.  PARISH OFFICE WILL REOPEN ON TUESDAY 5th 

JANUARY 2021.  

As a result of the latest restrictions announced last Tuesday, NO CONGREGATION allowed into Mass.  

However, I will celebrate the following Masses alone. The Moyvane Masses can be heard on Assumption 

Radio on 99.9fm.  Masses from Knockanure are received on the tannoy system in the car park only.  

Church of the Assumption Moyvane – Saturday 26th Dec to Sunday 3rd January - Radio only  

Sat 26th        7.30pm       ST. STEPHEN’S DAY – Patrick Curtin, Aughrim (Anni) 

Sun 27th       11.00am        Ned & Maureen Sheehy, Leitrim Middle (Anni) 

Fri 1st        12 noon   Ben Mulvihill, his loving parents Tessie & Denis  

        & his nephew Denis Jones 

Sat 2nd        7.30pm  Marie Walsh, Barragougeen (Months Mind) & Ellen Walsh (Anni) 

Sun 3rd       11.00am  Dan O’Callaghan, Aughrim,  Johnny & Margaret Diggins, Murhur, 

        Patrick & Hannah Enright, Glin (Anniversaries) 

Church of Corpus Christi Knockanure – Sunday 27th Dec to Sunday 3rd January – Tannoy only 

Sun 27th       9.30am         Hannah & Ned Quinn, Beenanaspig, Kilmorna (Anni) 

Sun 3rd       9.30am  Teresa & Michael Bambury, Gortagleanna (Anni) 
PRIEST ON DUTY THIS SUNDAY: Fr. Denis O’Mahony  087/6807197. Emergencies only. 

OFFERTORY, SHRINES, DUES, PARISH DONATIONS: Offertory €2,575; Shrines Moyvane 

€210.60; Shrines Knockanure €57.70; Dues €850; Parish Donations €200.  Very many thanks 

PRAYERS & SYMPATHY: To the family of Pat Moloney, Keylod whose funeral took place in Moyvane on 

Wednesday 23rd.   Pat was a kindly and gentle presence among us and the last number of months were quite 

difficult for him living with his illness which he bore with great patience and dignity.  May he enjoy the 

delights of God’s Kingdom this Christmas time with all who have predeceased him and who were there to  

December.  Larry has relatives here in the Parish and was a frequent visitor.  Our prayerful support to all of 

Larry’s family at this time.  May Pat and Larry rest in peace.  

BAPTISMS:  Have been postponed until the current restrictions are reviewed on January 12th.  

THE EMMANUEL STORY ISN’T TOLD IT’S FELT 
As you are aware one of our bell chimes in our Assumption Church is “O Come, O Come Emmanuel”   I was 

delighted to play it for so many of our Advent Masses.  Emmanuel is the Hebrew word for ‘God is with us’. This 

Advent song is a prayer of yearning for the coming of Jesus in our world to establish His Kingdom.  Jesus 

taught us to pray, ‘Thy Kingdom come’.  Our experience tells us that the Kingdom is yet to come, because we do 

not enjoy harmony, peace, justice and love all around us.  Our faith, based on experience also tells us that 

there is more than the ‘not yet’ reality in our lives.  We have known Emmanuel moments.  For example, our daily 

hot dinners from Knockanure Community Centre, our two excellent National Schools who have run everything 

so well during C19.  Each of us has our own Emmanuel story.  It may be a friendship restored.  It might be a 

person making a new start in the faith after some time of alienation.  It might have been escaping unharmed 

after a close call while driving.  It might be a prayer answered, good news from hospital tests, a change of 

heart.  But the best Emmanuel story isn’t told, it’s felt.  This happens when families come together and enjoy 

each other’s companionship and celebrate the existence of God with us.  He is with us with His healing love. 

May it protect and bless us as we head to the New Year.  You all have my prayerful blessings for a safe, 

healthy and joyful 2021.  Keep me in your prayers too. 

PRAYER FROM THE HEART 
A Dad with his five-year-old son, was putting him to bed.  After some manoeuvring and a lot of fun Daddy 

finally go the little fellow into his night clothes and was about to lift him into bed when the child said, “But 

Daddy, I have to say my prayers”.   He knelt down beside his bed, joined his hands, raised his eyes to Heaven 

and prayed: “Now I lay me down to sleep, I pray the Lord my soul to keep……”  That was his usual prayer, but 

tonight he looked up at his Dad, raised his eyes to Heaven and prayed.    “Dear God, make me a great big, good 

man like my Daddy.  Amen” In a moment he was in bed and in 5 minutes asleep.  And then the Dad knelt beside 

his son’s bedside and prayed: “Dear Lord, make me a great big, good man like my son thinks I am.” 

 



 
 

 
 

CONSCIOUS FAITH 

A Priest friend of mine in Liverpool has just got an appointment to work as a hospital Chaplain.  Recently he 

was glancing through the admissions chart and found one which stated that the patient was a Catholic.   But 

there was also a curious note affixed which read:  “Does not want to see a priest unless he is unconscious”  A 

question for all of us this week – when you need help or advice is it when you are conscious or unconscious? 

FEAST OF THE HOLY FAMILY – TODAY 
The Holy Family is seen as the model for the human family, the religious community and the Church itself.  The 

celebration of the Word Made Flesh has brought us to see God’s closeness.  In the Holy Family we see the 

ordinariness of the life of Jesus, the simple acceptance by Mary and Joseph of the marvels of God. In daily 

life of family and community we can touch the Divine, we come close to God.  Peace and joy of the Holy Family 

to all families this day and always. 

UNTOLD WEALTH 
One Christmas Eve, many moons ago, a business man hurried to a 

supermarket just before closing time.  “Buying your turkey?”, asked a 

friend.  “No, sausages for hot dogs”, the businessman quickly replied.  

He explained how, years ago, a bank failure, suddenly wiped all he had.  

He faced Christmas with no job, no money and no food.  He, his wife 

and small daughter said grace before dinner that year and then ate 

hot-dogs – a whole kennel of them.  His loving wife had given each 

sausage tooth picks for legs and curly straws for tails and whiskers.  

Their daughter was enchanted and her infectious delight spread 

happiness among them.  After dinner they gave thanks for the most loving and festive time they ever had.  

“Now, it’s a tradition”, the man said, “hot-dogs for Christmas – to remind us of that happy day when we 

realised we still had one another and our God given sense of humour.”  While we have been reminded 

continually that this is a different Christmas, let us be mindful of all those who have made Christmas special 

for us in the past and let’s make the most of these Christmas days which are so full of restrictions.   

MESSAGE IN A CHRISTMAS CARD 
As both our Churches will be open daily for private prayer, 

near both Cribs there will be Parish Christmas Cards.  

These are not to be sent to anyone, they are to be kept and 

I encourage the following:  Write a few words of blessing 

that you encountered since C19 came to this country.  Get 

the young folk in your family to write their names and 

those who cannot write, trace the imprint of their hand on the card.  Pack these cards away with your 

decorations and each year this card can be viewed as a reminder please God, that God protected us and 

brought us through.  I know you may not feel like doing this at this time, but to the future generations it can 

be that capsule which can remind them that we supported and helped each other in fighting this invisible, 

awful virus.  I really encourage you to put down positive points or even if it is just your signature with a prayer.  

Don’t leave the card blank.  I guarantee you as the years roll on, these cards will become precious blessings to 

us.  The cards are free and you don’t need envelopes as you are holding onto them at home.  Today, the Feast 

of the Holy Family is a good day to write on these cards.  They will be there all through the Christmas Season.   

                                                            FOUR LETTER WORDS 
We all try to avoid using four-letter words, but some four-letter words can change our Parish!  Try Love, Care, 

Hope, Heal, Feel, Duty,  Home, Good, Kind, Pity, Rest, Seek, Live and above all Pray! 

FLAGS FLYING:  It is not easy to fly flags during these difficult and anxious days.  However, we have flags in 

front of both of our Churches and some with a difference!  A Santa flag and a flag for the Front-Line 

workers.  It is great that Santa was not restricted in his visit to all the children & Front-Line flag says it all.  

MÍLE BUÍOCHAS:  Very many thanks for your generosity, for your gifts and cards which I have received 

over the past week or so.  Many of the greeting cards have lovely verses.  In one of the cards I came across 

these words which also carried traditional New Year Greetings.  ‘We wish you the least of the very worst and 

the most of the very best’.  That is my greeting to you as we head towards 2021.  


